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Kotice to Correspondent.
We respertfallf at tfat our corretpondeate wtii

br the ExpreM from H poloU where
thre re Eiprees facillt'ee, letters giving Important
neve intended for public ition.

We make tL'j request frith tbe new of obtalnlng
promrtlT uch ccireepondenc ae frequently bill te
reach ni through the mailt until It ha grown old and

tEecollect that the Democracy of e

a meet in Convention at Indianapolis
to morrow. Much depend on (hat heroie
and patriotic psrty. The hands of the De-

mocracy of the North are asitained with the
blood of this revolution. Thej neither pre
voked nor originated it The were always
wiling to act jastly, evsn geaerously, with
the South. They are sternly opposed to the
crime of Secwtion, and have, like men,
alood by the oanse of the Government.

That is ex&cly right, and now is ft pro-

pitious time, and the State of Indiana ie one

that has a right to speak.- - She has her fall
quota of colliers in the field, and they have
never turned their backs on the foe. The
democracy tf Indiana at least can say to

the rebels, we have never done you Injus-
tice, and we can't allow you to do injustice
to us and our children by breaking up the
Government.

We hope this noble party will rise above
party now, and forget that the President
has been a Republican in partypolitics.
Support him in all just measures to put
down this rebellion, regardless of names.
We need not tell them that the restoration
of the Union, with all the rights of the
8tats under the Constitution, is the object
of this contest. They know this as well as
we do; and they know, too, that there are
men in the North, claiming to belong to the
President's party, who are as much revolu-
tionists as th Confeds. It is the duty of
the President to resist the efforts of these
men, and it ia the duty of all patriotic men
to support the President in this duty, not
grudgingly, but with a hearty good wilL

We regard this Convention as a most im-

portant body, and we are persuaded It will
make no compromise with Northern Aboli-
tionists or Southern EeoeBi-lonistf- ; both are
Disuniotbts. We bare no doubt that they
will nd in the Republic in party hundreds
of thousands who have the same patriotic
objects as themselves. Let them ak the aid
of all such.

ggRusseil, of the London Times, has a
horror of the lower orders. lie wrote home
to England that if Mason and Slidell were
given up this Government was broken up.

JThe lower orders would sot submit. Eng-
land now speaks of the North as she has
always spoken of this country, as the un-

bridled Democracy, and has a better opinion
of the Bouth. Tae signs, there, are pleasing.
The few hare got cp this Confederate Gov-

ernment, and have managed it. That suits
tste of John BnlL Tier be had a.

Jential election in the South, but it was
significant aJiir. The people had a

ight to vote fcr Jeff. & Co., anl very few
exercised it. They felt it was a sham and
staid at home. It is questionable if the
Southern Confederacy ever have a Presiden-
tial election if the revolution ' is euooess
ful. Jeff. Davis is safe for Ufa in the
Presidential chair of the Confeds, if the
Confederate Government should live so
long. The vulgar Democracy can't npeet
his Maje6ty. No wonder John Bull is
pleased at the eigne of the times 8outh. The
mockery of suffrage in 'getting op sove-

reignty conventions, and the result, by
which power elipt out of the hands of the
masses, is a spectacle that pleases all the
well-bo- rn of the British Empire. "The
great Republican bubble in America has
burst," ehouts a member of Parliament, and
the North, now the hated Democracy, is a
failure. The symptoms of aristocracy loom-

ing up South are refreshing.

ISh-W- e invite the attention of the au-

thorities to the communication of James G
HaewelL He describes case of injustice
done to a Mr. Robert Hulti, that should
command the attention of the proper
authorities. There is no man more true to
the cause of the Union than Mr. Haswell,
and his judgment of a ca?e amongst his own
neighbors should be attended to. Such
oases as this ehonli be left to the local au.
thorities. They can better do justice than
strangers. II ere is a wrong done that ought
to be rectified. In such cases more wrong
is done to the cause than to the individual.
Manifest injustice cannot flourish. Let

goo la te returned from Evansville
and given to the owner, who ought to have
them, without trouble or expense.

gyThe English press rail at the Presi
dent's message. A war for the integrity of
the Union is, they say, a war to force a

Ofernment on the South without its con- -

cut, ton inry leci iiorror bincKen ai mat
Monstrous is it, to govern people without
their consent? Let Ireland go, then. She
has been for centuries governed by a rod of
iron. India, too. Let her go. She has
been for centuries under the iron heel of
that great joint stock company called the
British Empire. Just think of the hypec
risy of old Eo gland, shocked at governing
people without their consent! 8 at an shocked
at tin is nothing to John Bull's affected
Tirtue on thl point' The hypocrisy is
laughable.

Ia-T3- y the late United mates censue'the
wble population of Kentucky numbers
920,077, free colored 10,146, slaves 225,-49-

total 1,155,718; counting the white
popa'ation and two-fift- hs of the slaves, the
population for Feieral purposei is 1.05,-0S- 9;

the voters in 1860 were 1 83,462; 4a
1861 they amounted to 192,666. , We shall
publish the details for each county as soon
m we have room. - Kentuaky is- - entitled to
eight Congressmen for the next ten years. -
5uThe National Bspub'.icaopnbllshed

at rtasnwgxon, ncr noticing the: dels vs.
exclaims, how-muc- longer will the people
of this country allow themselves to be trifled
with in this waj? What will the Republi
can people oo eoout it?

4 - l ;

l3r The London Times- - lecture -- the
.Prince of Wales, as if the said Prinoe was a
jbadboy.': ..' ;J

For the LouWTtUe Democrat.)

Hakdihibcio, Kt , Jan. 2, 1862.

Messrs.' Editors:' Believing that you take a
deep Interest in' all that eoneerns the wel-

fare of our common country, I desire to
state through your columns some occur
rences which I think are. very prejudicial to
the interests of the country. I know that
we are in such a condition that we may
expect dlfioulties on every . hand, let con-

servative men do as they may. - And the
conservative men of this country have done,
and are still doing, all they oan to preserve
the peace, to prevent unnecessary exoite-men- t,

and to secure to every citicen all the
rights to which he Is entitled under the
laws and the Constitution. But I am sorry
to say that In every case they have not suc-

ceeded.'
Some time ago a country merchant of our

city, Mr. Robert Haiti a man of Southern
rights principles, though loyal to his State
and the Federal Constitution purchased
some goods In Louisville. Be procured a

'permit of Mr Cotton to land them, at
8tephenspart, and take them to his store-

house, in this county, some twenty miles
from that point. The goods were landed,
and Mr. Bulti went with a team, of teams,
two or three several ' times after them a
distance, in going and returning, of at least
eighty milee without getting his goods. It
appears, from the best information I Ban get,
that the first permit was perhaps lost; but
Mr. Cotton furnished another, which was
sent to Mr. Benjamin Allen, the Surveyor of
the fort at Htepbensport, but still the goods
did cot come. The permit of Mr. Cotton
was not respected. I am well aware that it
was given in good faith, and that no blame
whatever can attach Louisville effice;
for Mr. Cotton has exrted himself to get
the goods for .Mr. tyultz ever since they
have been sent'1 by the offioer at Stephens-po- rt,

Ky., to the officer at Eransville, Ind ,
one of the first steps towards their complete
confiscation.

The last timethat Mr Hults went for his
goods they had been sent to Eransville, and
having been sent out of his 8tate, he is for the
present, at least, without remedy. It

that a ihort time af er the goods
were landed at Ettphen-por- t, thejuritdio-tio- n

of the Louisville office was curtailed
and restricted to places above Brandenburg,
whilst the Evansville offioe had jurisdiction
of all places below that point, and conse-
quently of Stepheujport. But certaicly Mr.
Cotton ebould have been permitted to exer-
cise the duties of his office in all cases
where his permits were involved, and that
should be the oase still, notwithstanding the
change of jurisdiction, unless it is desired
to) prejudice the trade of Louisville by
offering incentives, even to the merchants
of Kentucky, to purchase their goods at
Eransville, where the permits below Bran
denburg can be respected.

It is proper to state that before the goods
were sent to Evansville, there were eome
charges against Mr. Hults mere verbal
information, given by some of the soldiers
then stationed at Camp Allen, Stepheneport;
and being called to that camp on business,
I saw and conversed with one of the most
intelligent of the soldiers, who recited the
charges to me, and gave me the names of
two or three witnesses Union men living
in the same neighborhood with Mr. Hulz
to prove the same facts. When Mr. Hulu
heard these things, he came to town and
demanded a trial before me as Commissioner
of the United States. The witnesses were
provided, and the trial had, which resulted
in his most triumphant acquittal. He prov-
ed a charaoter by strong Uoion men of his
own neighborhood, the very reverse of that
indicated by the charges, which were tra.
ding in contraband goods, and in other ways
giving aid and comfort to the enemy. And
yet he has been despoiled of his goods with-
out warrant ot law, upon charges merely.
His goods should be speedily returned, with
charges and damages. The Government is
a just and benefioent Government. Let is
officers deal jut1y with their Government,
and they will deal justly with all oUeees of
her citizens. The Government, through her
officers, desires to make friends by all legal
land moral means; bat one such aot as this,
whether intentional or through mere care-
lessness, may make hundreds of enemies.

In this case, no one can at this time tell
who has acted hastily, carelessly, or inad-
vertent merely. The mischief is done, and
it ought to be remedied. Mr. Allen no
doubt acted upon the order of the officer
at Evansville, . and that officer was no
doubt misinformed as to the state of faots,
eo bo one may be really blamable. Let the
goods be sent back to the real owner, with-
out the expense of attending the Federal
Court in Indiana for nothing. The Govern-
ment does not want the property of any of
its citizens without warrant of law.

Jamib G. Has will. ;

ftgSome genius writes from Jefferson-tow- n,

muoh" exercised about Wendell Phil-
lips' speeches, and the applause he is
greeted with; and indulges in pointless
comments against the Democrat. Now the
writer ought, to behave himself. Phillips
belongs to his party. The said Phillips is a
Disunionist. He started out with a shout
of joy at the secession of South Carolina.
He gets applause; for the crowd that go to
bear him are Disunionist?, like himself. A
Secessionist could get a crowShere, and his
treason would be cheered and encored as
Phillips' has been.

lSa."Deerfoot," the Indian pedestrian,
recently ran a race with three Englishmen
at Cambridge, winning the prize. No less
than five thousand persons were present,
among them the Prinoe of Wales, who shook
hands with'Deerfoot both before and after
the race, and presented him with a puree
The race consisted of twenty-fo- ur "cir-
cuits, making in all a distanoe of aix
miles. .

gQTln a waltzing match at Bangor, Me.,
a few nights ago, a couple won the prize by
waltziig for two hours and fourteen mln
ntes. Three other couples kept whirling
for over twe boursT. During the contest two
of the ladies fainted.

gA careful examination of South Car-

olinians killed at Port Royal will not dii-cor- er

a Ehett among the list. Of course,
they are all dead somewhere, for each indi-

vidual Ehett (about four gross) swore he
would not survive the invasion of his State.

""HaF Pretty women are almost as reckless
with money as n Cabinet Minbter. The
Princess Metteralch wanted 'Tannhauser"
produced at ths Paris Opera, and It was
done at a loss of 218,000 francs.

'Mir GizxjtHow. Specials say that this
notorious rebel hat had her supplies of wine
cutoff. She consumed, or otherwise made
way with, on quart per day. Pretty much
Of ft wlne-bibbc- she.

gThurlow Weed writes from Europe
that the bluster of th LifeeaJsJeland
II only designed to checkmate the Tories.
wko hoped .to side into power on the war
o oud. t

:, ; '
.

gsjColonel flam Pike haL turned. up in
Hillaboro, Ohio, a editor of ths Gazette of
that jlaoe.' We hope better lack will attend
nuswi-- . ii 4 ... ; ' . ; ;

Letter from Calhoun.
ii, ,i -

THK FACKAMKNTO AFFAIR A TRUE FTATE-MEX- T

TiTAL TJItlO.' LOSS

LOf 8 nCAVY.

. Camp Cbcit, Caihocs. Kt., V
December 80, 1861.

Editor $ Democrat Gentlemen: '.You will
permit me to make a true statement of the
late battle at Sacramento, eo far as has been
ascertained On Friday night la it, about
three hundred of Jackson's cavalry were
ordirelout as a scouting party, under com-

mand of Majors Megowan and Murray.
They traveled the Greenville road as far as
Bacramento, when this party was divided
into two squadrons, under the Majors a
squadron to each one. The one under
Major Megowan traveled the country toward
Greenville, and thence toward MadUonvil'e.
leaving that town on the left some five mile?,
thence to a little village on Pond river,
called Fishburg, thenoe to caup.

I cannot tell exactly the route pursue! by
Maj. Murray's squadron, which consisted of
one hundred and fifty men thirty of lhem
armed with Enfield rifles, the balanoe with
sabers and pistolf; but I do know that
on their route to oamp they were attaoked
at Sacramento by a force of five hundred
and eighty well mounted rebels, both in
front aud rgar. Gallantly they stood the
assault. They made a charge and cut their
way through the forces in front, and thenoe
came into camp, followed for about three
miles by the enemy. Messengers coming to
oamp with this information. Col. Jackson
sent a reinforcement to Sacramento, but the
enemy had gone, as reported to our men, to
Greenville, on their way to Hopktnsville.

There were eight of our men killed and
Id wounded and taken prisoners. Among
the killed is Captaia Bacon, the only com-
missioned officer found among- - the killed;
among the prisoners is Capt. Dtvis. Both
fought bravely until one was killed and the
other captured. The rebel loss' is thirty
killed and two six-mu- wagon loads of
wounded, and thirteen prisoners. This we
call a viotory, although our men did beat
back for camp. It is no disgrace to retreat
from such superior nu&bere; better to
retreat than inloriouely lose the lives of
Union men and be completely overwhelmed.

Tours truly, Ohio Cocktt.
(From the Columbia (Mo.) Statesman. Dm, 30th

War ia Booae County.
Fiairr at mount z;ox cmTiton federal vic-

tory.

The dread monster, civil war, has at last
visi'edBione county, and ia shaking its
fiery hair abc7 our people. Its advent
was inaugurated during the past ten days
by several skirmishes and culminated last
Saturday morning by a desperate battle at
Mt. Zion meeting house, fifteen miles north
east of Columbia, and near the Mexican
road. The aooouuts of the engagement are
of course various and conflicting, but in
justice to all concerned we give the reports
or both parties that eTery man my judge
for himself. All accounts, however, agree
in one thing; it: That the Union
troops achieved a signal viotory aud drove
the rebels from the field, scattering them in
every direction.

The Federal account of the battle we ob
tain direct from Federal cflioera on the
ground engaged in the fight, and it is as
follows:

THE FEDERAL ACCOUNT.

The attacking party consisted of 240
Feieral cavalry uuder Col. John Glover, and
200 Sharpshooters under Col J W. Birge,
ad under command of Brig Gen. B tf.
I'rentiss. This force, 440 Btrong, left the
Federal encampment at Sturgeon at 2 o'clock
on Saturday morning, and at sunrise, af'er
a maroh of 18 miles, engaged between 800
and 900 rebels at lit. Zion church. They
enjoyed great, advantage of position, being
posted ou a depressed pt-- e of ground, ov
ered with ihiot underbrush and trees east of
the choroh, while the Union troops were
upon the elevation ou open ground, near the
roeidenoe of Mr. Wm. Robinson, several
hundred yards east uf the church. Here the
fight took place, the "Federals using Mr.
rtoDtnson s nouee and the rebels the church
as hospitals

After a desperate resistance, the rebels,
at half past ten o'clock, were routed and
driven from the field, their loss, as reported
to us by Federal officers on the ground,
being one hundred and fifty killed and
wounded, tog; her with ninety-fiv- e horses,
one hundred and five guns, and thirty five
prisoners taken. After the battle General
Prentiss oolleoted twenty-seve- n of their
men from the field, more than half of whom
are mortally wounded among them Msjor
Breckinridge, of St. Charle9; an officer by
the name of McDonald, and Clifton Qaessen.
berry, of Boone, who has since died. Fed
eral loss, according to the same authority,
tnree killed and eleven wounded, four of
whom have sinoe died. They say nothing
of having any prisaners taken by the rebels
The battle over and the killed and wounded
taken care of, General Premiss returned to
Sturgeon. -

ItKBEL ACOOUST.
Even the rebel account of the engagement

is very contradictory, and we are puzzled to
know what to report as their verBiou of it
But from two young men of this place who
visited the battle field yesterday, and on
the way met eome fifteen or twenty of the
rebel troops, we gather the following, which
may be regardsd as their report of the
fight:

Tho rebels were commanded by Colonel
Dorsey, of St. Charles and numbered about
600 men, only about 200 ot whom were
armed, and all soarce of ammunition; in-
deed, they exhausted what they had, and
were then compelled to Use, and not before.
They represent that the Federal force was
800 strong, according to papers found in the
Federal hospital;. but how they got these
papers, when it is known they fled the
field, ia not explained, and we suppose
never will bi. Also that the Federal loss
was SO killed, 67 wounded, and 19 prison-
ers! Also that the rebel loss was only five
killed and 23 wounded, and, instead of 85,
only 11 prisoners taken by the Federals. How
a force without ammunition, and which was
driven from the field, could capture more
prisoners than the victors, or any prisoners
at all, is not explained, but no dout can
be very easily! Atnoog the rebel wounded
is Captain Myers, of Lincoln, and a young
man by the name of Thurmm (who has
eiooe died ).....

A New Bombshbll. Mr. Levi Short, of
Buflalo, has invented a new engine of

in the shape of a bombshell or
rocket charged with combustible matter in-

stead of with m'.sailes. The Buffalo Courier
says that a trial of the rocket was made ia
the Park on Friday tight, with successful
results. The rocket consisted of a cylin-
drical can, one chamber of whioh contained
about a pint of fluid, and the other eome
three ouncss of piwder. Upon being fired
it exploded and scattered the fiery fluid in
all directions. The flame might be esti-
mated at fifty or sixty feet in circumference.
The fluid used burned seven minutes, not-

withstanding the application of water. Al
though tho experiment tried was on a email
scale, we see no reason why ten or: twenty
gallons of fluid 'fired by the same means,
might not work terrible destruction to the
ships or.fortificationd'of an enetny." We
understand that another trial, with a much
larger bomb, will be made in a short time

- JfaTln ,the new v Methodist .Epissopal
church, on Tremont street, Boston, the
organ-blowi- is performed by water power;
a smaU stream of Cochituate being .intro-
duced, which does - ths ; work-- 'admirably,
without getting the '.'sulks" and quarreling
with the organist, .' "" ',,1

The Story of Capt William.
TAB ADVMTURE3 Of LIECTeVaVT FAIRFAX

AND 41138 PLIDELL OS B AKD TEE TRENT.

At tho banquet given to Capt. Williams,
Mail Agent cf the Trent, by the Royal Yacht
Club, on the 13th, at Plymouth, that pert
eonsge related at length the circumstances
attending the seizure cf Slidell and Mason.
In reading his speech and the response to it,
one can scarcely help supposing that the
company were making a butt of the gallant
captain. This ia his veracious account of
the interriew. between Lieut. Fairfax and
Miss Slidell: .

I am going to speak of Mrs. 1 81idell and
her daughters Hear, hear, and "Cheers
for them." I tell you. air, that Miss Slidell
branded one of the officers to his face with
his infamy, having been her father's guest
not ten days before. 4,DiegraoefuL" and
"Bravo for Mies SlldelL" Mr. Fairfax de-
nied that the marines made a rush towards
Miss Slidell at the oharge, with fixed bayo-
nets. I believe when I lay my hand on my
heart (suiting the notion to the word) and
say, as I hope for mercyn the day of judg-
ment. It is true that they did eo. Hear,
hear Miss 81idell and no girl iu this
world has been pained nore-a- t the mention
of her name in the public papers than she
has been by the manner ia which some per-
sons have alluded to it, not pained by their
having stated the manner in which she aoted

cheers but some of the public papers
desmbed her as having clapped Mr. Fair-
fax's face. Cries of "Served him right, if
ehe did." aud Bravo. She did strike
Mr. Fairfax. "Laud cheers fcr te-- ,
then "1 She uid strike Mr. Fairfax

cheero but she did not do it with the I

vulgarity of gesture which has beenattrib.
utod to her. Mits Slidell was with her
father in the cabin, with her arm cnciroling
his neck, and she wished to be taken to
prison with her father, l Hear, hear. Mr.
Fairfax attempted to get into the cabin I
do not say foroibly, for I do not say a word
against Mr. Fairfax, eofaras hia manner ia
cocoerned he attempted to get her away
by inducements. In her agony, then, the did
strike him in the face three tmet. Well, I
must speak of Mrs. Slidell. You may be
aware that these ladies were uuder my
ohargs for three weeks three weeks of
close intercourse on board ship, with ladies
under your charge, gives yon a greater in-
sight into their charaoter and feelings than
casual intercourse on shore. Hear, hear
Whatever other people may say of Mrs
Slidell and her daughters, I assure you
that, so far as my humble judgment goes,
they were thoroughly well bred ladies.
Applause. Now, what will you think of

this? When I landed, I was sent up to
London in a special train. I had previously
recommended Mrs. Slidell and her daughters
to a hotel in London, believing it t j ba a
quit hotel, where they might get apart-
ments en tuite. Hear. Well, I was sent
in a special train to report the circum
stance to the Government. Oa the day
after I had arrived iu Liudcn I dined with
Mrs Slidell, for on the day on which I did a:-ri-

in London I was engaged at the foreign
office with Lord Palmermua and the Lord
of the AJmirilt until a Ute hour. I say,
then, that ou the d ty af.er I dined with Mrs.
Slidell. I am somewhat diffidsnt iu telling
jou what took pUce You will hardly be-

lieve that a gentleman of the Northern
States aje, aUo called gentleman, had
called upon Mrs. SUdell that afternoon;
and, as' if their feeliugs wre not harrowed
enough by being separated from their lather
and protector, seme demon must coma to
make the rankling ia their hearts more bit
ter by teluog them the decision of the law
officers of the-- crown. He said he oame to
efftr his condolence (!) and to inform them
that the law officers of tbe. crown had de-
cided "that the seliure of her husband was
not oontrary to international law." TCriea
of disgraceful and httful., Gentlemen,
l was enaniea to ten .Mrs. Miaell and per-
haps you will pardon me if 1 repeat the ex-

pression here yes that it was a ia
lernal lie! "Oa," nd a laugh ; for I had
just oome from the foreign olhC9, where I
had learned the decistoa of the law officers
of the crown hear"), .and which was diamet
rically opposed to what the man dared to
say. Cheere. Now, gentlemen, I have
only oue mora subject that I know of on
which to epeak. The circumstances attend
ing the gallant Federal marines rushing with
tne points of their tayoneis at Miss Slidell.
Ituar, near, j It was at this point that ehe
creamed, for her faiher soatthed himstlf

away from her I do not mean snatched him.
self ru it ly, but h e an a ched h imself away f. om
ner to oreax tne window of his cbin, through
which he thrust his body out. But the hole
was so small that I hardly thought it would
admit the circumference of hi3 waist. I
am charged by Mr. Fairfax, "that my man
ner wts so violent that ho was compelled to
request Captain Moir to remove me."

Nonsense. But when the marines rushed
oa at the point of their bayonets and I
believe that it is not necessary that I should
make a solemn asservation that it is true

no, no when they rushed on at the point
uf the bayonet, I had just tims to put my
body between their bayonets and Miss 81i-d- ell

oh! and I said to them and if
Henry of Exeter were here I would ask him
for his absolution for it laughter I said
to them, "Back, you cowardly pol
troons." Bravo and capital. I need not
ask you, gentlemen, if I am acquitted of
bullying. I bullied no one. Hear, hear.
I need not ask you whether you acquit me
now. I beg once more to express my thanks
to you for the mantle of your approbation
which you have thrown over my shoulders.
Captain Williams then resumed his seat,
amidst repeated applause, but immediately
rose again and said: Allow ma one mo-
ment. It is 8ufuoient for me that I have
received such approbation, but it may be
satisfactory to you to know that I have re-

ceived the approbation of my government.
Hear, hear, and cheers j

fcThe source of the river Nile, which
has bided discovery for two or three thou-
sand years, will, it ia thought, be found by
partiespf explorers who are now etgaged
in the bearch. Two French travelers have
followed the Nile from Egypt, aud Messrs
Sheke and Grant (Eng'ishmen) hare again
set out, in the same pursuit, for Lake
Ny&nzi, from the Iuliaa Ojean. The
opinion now is, that the river rises in Lake
Nyanii, discovered by Captain Sheke, and
whioh is desoriboi as a sbeet of water
larger than our Lake Erie br Ontario, if
not both. A letter: from the two Frenoh
Explorers named, reports ' them to have
reaohed the fourth drgreo of latitude,
where the river was - observed to rise and
fall whh such regularity as to indioate that
it has its origtn ' in some great regulating
reservoT. The lake is crossed by the equa-tc- r,

., , nj:. ( -

BaT Prinoe Humbert, heir to the throne
of Italy, is now seventeen and a half years
old, and has been placed under the tuition
of the Advocate Manoini, for th study, of
international law.

' He is an excellent shot,
and has been - appointed President of the
National Rifle- - Associations .His brother,
Amadeus, Duke of Aosta,- - about one year
his Junior7fs aclever.'lively bov A yodngf r
brother, Odo, has entered the-nav- j The
only Italian (prinoess who remains at home

un redded is Maria Pisa, aged fourteen.

: ISa-T- he Manchester (England) Guardian
oontains returns from 1,238 mill3t"ordina'
rily employing 236,607 operatives, and the
number of hands aotualty out oft work is
20,104. Tho reduction1 of employment
wonld be Increased at Christmas to aV least
ftfty per eqACr,

1..U k - . i s .

orrzciAXa,
BOARD OFALDKRMEN.

- Thursday Evuiiko, Jan. t, 1862.
- Present M ra. Downing, Oiborne, Jiffrion,Trry, Brown, UonRhton, and Bilid.

Tha President not bing present, th Clark
called th Board to order, when It was moved
that Alderman Biird tk the chair, which mo.
Hon prevailed, and Mr. Baird took tbe President's
chair. .

Oa motion, th reading of th journal of ths
previous meting wasdupenasd with.
. Th fo.lowin bill war presented and referred
to th Financ Comraitte, viz: Chas Millr $Jfor oal furnished city office; A. McBrid $9 40
Kir sundries furnished City Engineer- - K. McBrid
$25 70 for sundries purchased by Wthrfbid.Ut Street ComroixAioner.

Th bill of W. Wyatt for 37 for sundry cof-
fins furnished city was referred to Committee on
Workbousa.

A bill in ftvor of A. McBrid for a punch fur-
nished th Treasurer wa referred to the Com-
mittee on Tavenu and Coffeehouse.

lhbillif Harney, Hughes, & Co. for $375
Pir public printing was rferrd to Committ on
Public Printing:.

Th bill of John Graham for 33 C2, for lotn-h"- r.
was referred to th Committ on Public

W orka. ....
1 he following: bills wr prtsenUd and referred

to th Street Committee of the Eastern District:
- J. M. Summers $134, fcr repairing pnmps in th
Eastern District-Stre- et

Hands of Eastern District 167 19. to
Dec. 26th; .... ... . V

Konrad Ran fob on $9, for sharpening ptck;8trr Hand of Eastern District $91 66. from
12 h to 26:h Dec ;

M. Murphy flit 03, for foot-w- crossings at
Preston Street Market Hons.

Th following bills wr presented and referred
to the Street Committee of th Wee tern

J. 0. Salisbury $156, for repalriag pnmps in
Western Distric'; .

8rrt Inspector' report of Western District
for $263 7, from 19--

h Dec to Jan. 1. 1862.
To bill of th Gas Coinpanv for $6,038 15 for

quarter enumg January 1st, loliZ, was referred
to Committee on Gas and Water.

A petition was rad from Sol. Hart, asking th
Council to have issued to him two warrants for
$5 each, he having lost two of that denomina-
tion, which was referred to Finarcs Committ e.

Th report of th bopital f r the month of
December was referred to Committee on Hospi-
tal.

Th Engineer's apportionment of the eHewalki
on the out side of Brook street, from College to
Jacob street, P. Means, contractor, was re-
ceived, when a resolution was adopted approvi-
ng? am;

Th report cf the Engineer on th gut tar on
Second 8tret, from Market to Main, was referred
to the Committee 03 Streets Eta tern District.

The following contracts wer presented and re-
ferred to Committee on Elections and Bond, viz:

Contract executed by J. Sc horn berg to dig and
wall a cistern on the corner of Breckinridge and
Third street, m

Contract executd by J. 0. Smith to grad and
pav th sidewalks on th west side of Second
street, from Market to Main.

A communication was received from A. W. E.
Harris, Assessor, nominating GeOrg Mullikin
Assistant Assessor for th Western Dutrict, W.
H. Watts Aseiitant Aseor for th EisUrn Dis-
trict, and J01. Jeans License Inspector, which
was referred to th Committee on Elections and
Bonds.

Alderman Baird presented a communication
from numerous citizsns recommending Presley
Austin f tbe effice of Falls Pilot, which was
ordered to b filed.

Aldorman Jefferson presented a petition from
the tax ct Hectors of the Eastern and Western
Districts asking the Board to grant them the use
of th chamber of the Board of Aldermen to re-
ceive th collections in, when a resolution was
offered granting th prayer cf the petitioners,
which was adop'.ed.

Th bills of Bart Welton (for elghty-o- n days'
services as watchman), and of M. Howard (tor
eighty-c- days' services as watchman), were re-
ferred to Committees on Police and Revision.

Th bills of Jos. Sml h fr $25 25, for work on
sewer, and P. Means for $93 6S, for gravel for
atreeis in the Eastern District, wer referred to
Street Committee of th Eastern District.

. CLAIMS ALLOWED.
Separate resolutions were adopted allowing th

following claims: -
.. H. StockhorT, 9 fr tin work at Hospital;

J. M. Summers, $134 fyr repairing pumps to
Jan. 1, 1862; .

Street hands of th Eastern District, $228 10
from 5:h to 19th Dec., 1861;
- Street hands of th Western District, $268 67.
from 19th Dec. to J in 1;

M. Bi3vlir, $24 40 tor sharpening p'eks, &.c ;J. O. Salubary, $156 for repairing pumps to
Jan. 1, 1862;

W. A. Nally, $9 10 for brick furnished in th
Western Dis rict:

Jihn N. Haadulph, $15 for repairs to Market-hou- sa

No. 6;
Fire D p rtment, $1 970 93, expenses for De-

cember, 1861;
Police, $2,503 50, expenses for month cf De-

cember, lb61;
Almshouse, $187 C8. expenses for month of

Dec mber, 18C1;
Workhouse. $577 7G, expenses for month of

December, 1861.
Olmstead oi O'Connor, $69 for coal furnished

Workhou ;
T. W. Brigg?, $171 69 for coal furniahed Work-

house.
Alderman Jtfforson, from the Finance Commit-

tee, to whom was referred the tax collector's
sales list No, 1, Eestern District, otfertd a reso-
lution approving same, and directing the Au-
ditor to credit th same, which waa adopted.

Alderman Jefferson presented a resolution di-
recting tbe Auditor to issue no warrant to a city
effic sr unless he gives a clear receipt for the
aama, which was adopted.

Alderman Jefferson, from Finance Committee,
presented a resolution, directing th Auditor to
lssu no warrant unless th certificate for (am
has been approved by th Mayor, which was
adopted. '

Alderman Ojborne presented th report of th
City Marshal for the month of December, which
was filed.

Alderman Brown, from Committee on Taverns
and Coffdeouse, reported separate resolutions
from th Common Council granting th follow-
ing licenses, which were adopted, viz :

Conrad Uocdear, Beerhouse, corner Market
and Hancock s reet-- t

John P. Zink, coffeehouse, Ma.-ke-t street be
tween rirtn and sixth streets;

E. Sohnider transfer of Jas. Burns coffeehouse
license:

Gross 4 Walter, coffeehouse Market street be
tween Third and Fourth streets;

Jacob Leiff transfer of H. Heim'a coffeehouse
license;

Daniel Schmuck, beerhouse, Market street be
tween Brook and ttoyd streets;

Herman Woltring, tavern corner Jeffarson and
Jackson streets;

Stevens and Carla, coffeehouse corner Third and
Water stree'r;

Edward Beck, tavern, Jeffarson street between
First and S cond streets;

Geo. M. Seager, tavern, corner Main and Shel-
by streets.

Peter iierbat, coffeehouse on Green street be-
tween Shelby and Clay streets.

The report of the Cnief of the Fir Department
on fires and alarms for the month of Dacamber
was filed.

Alderman nonghton, from Street Committee
Western Distric, asked to b discharged from
a budget of resolutions ordering sundry

in th Western District, when th commit-
tee was discharged.

Th Mayor's veto of th resolution allowing
Holhling & Laml $8 for spalls was taken an
when the veto was sustained, and th resolution
rtjaciea ot in laiiowmg vol :

Y Non. j "

Nays Messrs. Downing, Osborno, Jefferson,
Brown, Houghton, and Baird 6.

A ccmmunicatlcn was received from th Com-
mon Council from tn President of th Gas Com
pany, informing th Council of th placing of
sundry lamp posts, and stating tnat tner would
be a meeting of the stockholders on th 6th inst.
to elect six directors fjt th ensuing year, which
was rv ferred to Finance Committee, when Alder-
man Jeffarson, from said committ, presented a
resolution delegating th Mayor to cast th vote
of the city for three directors of the Gas Compa-
ny for the ensuing year, which was adopted.

A copy of the amendments to th city charter
made by th General Assembly was received from
th Common Council and referred to tho Finance)
Committees. - - -- -

Th report of th Wbarfmaster " to Dec.1 21,
1861, was ordered to be filed.

Th report of th keeper of th Western Cm
etery for December, 1861, waa filed.

Separate resolutions wer received from the
Common Council granting tne roi lowing licensee,
which were severally adopted, viz : , -

Elizabeth Wilkerson, coffeehouse, corner Mar
ket and JLleventn Streets;

Fred. Duck wall1 tavern, in Portland. ' - -
'J Alderman Dawning, from th Committ on
Elections and Bonds, to whom was referred th
contract of Jos. Smith, to grad and par th
sidewalk oa th west side of Second street, from
Maiket to Main, reported th same, which was
annroved. '

A 'resolution from th Common Conncil for
both Boards to meet la joint session on Monday,
January t:h, 1862, to. eict three gas directors
and on falls pilot, wat amended by striking out
."gas director"' Thursday eveninr.
Jenuary 16-h- , as th day of th Joint session.
wdan tn resolution was adopted as amesacd. L
'

, & resolution was adopted .to adjourn to meet
again 00 Thursday evening, January 16, 1862,

a7 KKMf wnor on, motion, in Hoard ad
' 1 - ' 'jjnrned. -

SAMUEL" a; MLLUB, ark.

TELEGRAPHIC.
From Yesterday's Evening Svw,--

PROCEECIHGS IN CONGRESS!

From New Mexico 1

A Shipwreck--Artic- les Aahorel

EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS I

NEWS FROM RICHMOND BY A RETURNED

PRISONER!

SUNDAY HIOHT'S DISPATCHES- -

FoaTKiss Moxaoa. Jan. 4 A

party, seven or eight hundred strong, con-
sisting of six companies of tho Twentieth
New York regiment, and three companies cf
unrui uavairy, lert camp under com.
mand of acting Brlradier niii w.k.
aeoompaaled by Majors Vegeeack and Con'

, ei venerai noors staff. About two
miles beyond Little Bethel tho Infantry
halted and the cavalry proceeded towards
Big Bethel, and six milee this side of that
place met amounted picket, which was
driven in. The cavalry gve chase, but
were unable to overtake them. Oa arrivingat B g Bethel, the place appeared to have
been deserted, and a careful examination
showed that to be th ease. It had appa-
rently been occupied by 3,000 or 4,000 men,
including 200 or 800 cavalry.- - Breastworks
were found nearly half a mile in extent,
pierced for 12 guns. After a short stay the
scouting party returned. Xa
left there as was stated yesterday. .

ine steamer apauldirg is loading fcr
Hatteras Islet.

Burneide's expedition is now daily ex-
pected.

Caiso, Jan. 6. Special to ths Chicaat Tri
sunt. Six hundred submarine batteries
have been planted between Columbus and
Memphis. A gentleman wha witn the
experiments says they were entirely suc-
cessful. '

Tbe crews of our erunboata war mnatarfl
in on Saturday. The whole fleet will
probably anchor in the stream on Monday.

The Memnhls Anneal f th IOlK th
following from Texas :

."Tlw Ualveston Civilian of the 18:h says:
Last night's mail bronrht .dira frnm thai

Bio Grande to the effect that a Lincoln
steam propellor hai arrived there and was
blockading the river. She bad ea.ntnre.1
and burned a schooner. The fight was still
progressing at Matamoras. "

The Houston (Texas) Telecranh of ih
20th ult. says: .

"The Deo Die Of Galvp on ara In a. Ann.
siderable stew over th rennrt nf (in TTur
bert ordering the destruction of Galveston
u e city oouia not do aeteulel.

The Federal fleet near New Orleans and
Like Pontohartrain have captured several
rebel steamers.

WaaHisaTOH, January 4 Times' Difpatfh.
The Committee on Ways and Means wiil
report and ask the immediate passage on
juonusy oi a Din authorizing the issue of a
hundred million dollars of Demand Treasury
Notes, receivable for all nnblic and triva,t
dues and debts, making them leeal tenders
and changabie for six per cent, bonds
aiso, extending the same privilege to all
Demand Notes already authorized.

Herald's Dispatch The vessel of Oen.
Burnside'a fleet were inspected to-d- by
order of Gen. McCiellan, and the men pid
off. Seven hundred thousand dollars were
disbursed.

Washisgtov, Jan. 5 The recent report
about a contemplated expedition to be fitted
out at rort Leavenworth, under charge of
Generals Hunter, Lane and Denver, is mainly
correct. Lane will command a column,
organised wiih a view to demonstrate ths
correctness of those principles whioh he
believes can alone bring the war to a ucces- -
ful termination. Ia this position Lane, it is
understood, is cordially indorsed by the
Administration.

Tbe Navy Department has forwarded to
the navy yards specifications for iron clad
steamers to be built.

Measures have been taken to guard against
communicating information to rebels, espe-
cially through female sources.

Five rebel doctors arrived yesterday from
Manassas; they have no idea of the number
of men, but represent the defenses to be of
a formidable charaoter. Circumstances
have recently transpired whioh fix on Cob
Kerrigan the guilt of having given informa-
tion to the enemy.

Skdalia, Jan. 5. Three men arrived
here y from Johnson county, who
reported that Jennison wa3 at Boose hill,
Johnson county, a day or two since, which
place they report he has burned. They ai
reported to be on their way to this plaoe;
if it be true that he is on his way here it
is to be hoped he will capture the notorious
Methodist preacher and brigand Yard
Cockerel, who is reported to bo encamped
with about 500 men, near Columbus, in the
northwest $art of the county. Many of
the most substantial and respectable eiti
sens of Johnson county arrive here nearly
every day, being driven from their homes
by this noted bush-whack- er and his gang.
The reports that secesh is quelled in Johnson
county is all bosh. They are, if anything,
worse than they have ever been. Th son
of Mrs. Heath, postmistress at Warrens-bur- g,

coming home from Kansas, ths other
day, fell into the hands of Cookerel and was
nearly stripped of his clothing.

Poist or Rccii, Jan. 5. The rebels ap-

peared against the 5th Connecticut regi-
ment, near Hancock, yesterday, who were
rebuilding the railroad. After a slight
skirmish our men retired to this side to await
reinforcements. Meanwhile the rebels
destroyed the railroad and telegraph lines,
breaking our communication with Cumber-
land. Gen. Lander is marching to their re-

lief.

Ditkoit, Jan. 6 In the Michigan Legis-
lature, yesterday, Jacob M. Howard - wae
chosen United States Senator for the unex-
pired term of the lata 8enator Bingham,
ending March 4, 1865. - - -

Hali? ax, Jan. 4. Mason and Slidall art
hourly expected to arrive hero in (he British
gunboat Rlnaldo.

XXXVnti Conffreis ?ir it Session.
WabhisotOjt, Jan. - 5. ITatae ConkHn,

rising to s question of privilege, called
attention to the fact that on th 21 day of'
th session a resolution waa adopted with
reference to the battle at Ball's Bluff. The
resolution proposed no investigation 'into
any future transactions whatever. " It sim-

ply requested the Secretary of War to inf. ran
the House whether any steps had been taken
to asoertaln who for the
disaster. - Tho resolulon was handed to the
Adjutant General, who submitted it to the
Commander-i- n Chief. He (Conklin) was
unwilling" to believe that the Commander

had read ihd resolution, because ho
could not Impute to him tho design, to trifle
wi h the Hours and return an evative ant wer.
. - If he did reed Ji, ho certainly misunder-
stood its purport. . He seems to - have -

the impression that a future in-

quiry "was to bo instituted and that of s
very general character, anL he accordingly
expressed an opinion to the Adjutant Oen-cra- J,

which was reported to the Secretary of
W errand by tho latter transmitted to the
House. ; The amwer to the resolution did
not inform the House that steps .had been
taken to show who was to blame for the
Ball Bluff disaster.- - Tho response was eva
sivo. Now this was a disregard of the
priveleges of the House, which requires and
ought to reoeivo a prompt - node. "Unless
wo consent to trampling on our rights,
we ahould watoh with a jealous eye Ihf fight
of wholesome inquiry. ... ...

: The) inquiry related, to'oTgreit national
calamity, and tho most atrocious military
murder over commuted, la our history, and

ths most humiliatlag triumph of tha rebel-

lion blunder eo gross tha' tverynian cn
see it, and no on has ever dired to deny r
defend it. Besides tho defeat and the l&r;e
loss of rn and Munitions of war, thero
was a sacrifice of 930 men.- -

The resolution o whioh he referred wa .

proposed out cf respect to tho memory of
these men, and in defense to the jubl o

propriety and to the nation. It
was to Inquire whether author-
ities have taken any steps whatever to as-

certain who la responsible far the slaughter
of the eons ef New Tork, Maasachus' tt
and Pennsylvania. Gen Stone, who s

at the time in command. irYpoember of ti
regular army. CjL Biker war ft volunteer.
The respective friends cf these gentlemen
have rai-e- d a question as to the merits of
the case, involving the efficiency of th)
regulars and volunteers.

Mr. Conklin had n toleration for suoh a
controversy. An inquiry was absolutely
necessary. The man that is to blame saou I

fall upon his knees and ask pat don. If
CoL Bker waa responsiVe, most lamenU-
bty has he suffered. If Gen. Stoso is
responsible, ft greater weight of guilt never
rested upon any other man than upen him.

Niw Tonx, Jan. 5 Tho Tribune's d
says tnat the Unionists in th neigh

borhood of Fairfax have petitioned General
Wadsworth for salt to enable them to kill
their pork. -

' A soldier will he hung ti morrow for mur-
der; th first hanging during ih war.

Mr. Gtllftt, one f the released prionr ,
speaks of the Union sentiment la Richmond
with the greatest positivenese. - It is cer-
tainly large, and would bj effec ive if ths
whole of Virginia w net under the b eels of
150,000 ruffians sent from the cotton S.a ea.
The Stat a U held down by terrorism, asi ft i
savage discipline maintains the rebel army
in its position throagh privation and d'n.
content enough to try the best troop.

Asha Bat. C. B , Janutry 4, via Sjc'xv.z:
.V. 5 , 6A. Oa Monday last, tho shorts o
this bay were strewn with hilf bar!3 cf
butter, boxes of eheese, and small p jn?ove
of the cabin of ft shipwrecked yesel, also
ft number of boxes marked W. D., twen-
ty pairs of dutdiin boots, r; 3 j kilijj'.
Aus-ralia- ft cask of butter tairkrd H.
Tennant, Liverpool, and a box cover marVcl
G 8mith. Yesterday a portion of tba k?I
with a quantity of copper auachei, ar 1 ,

portion of a wheel came ahore No ba
have been discovered. The vessel ii sup-
posed to have s.'ruck St. Paul's

Washixotobt, Jan. C It is sail tb in-

troduction of the henieopuhio prac ice or
meiioine has raised something of a corona,
tion among many of the surgeons of tha
army. -

Commissioner Dali will soon leiv fcr ths
West, on business of importance competed
with tho Iniim tribes. k

. It seems that a definite but informal .
mode for an exchange cf prisoners has ben '

inacgurated Tho prompt reci pi ecatbn ia
regard to this matter by the Sou-te-- au-

thorities will soon be followed by Govern-
ment in forwarding another large party f;r
ft corresponding re urn.

WAsnisarosr, Jan. 6 Th painful r J
mor in regard to the arrest of a prominf n't
military officer of tho Government f?
treason is without foundation. miN
ters cf importance in the shade of corres-
pondence have been found, but iu connec-
tion with parties entirely d.if-re-it from
the officer named in the rumors no w current.
All the parties implicated are now under
arrest.

This city is full cf Southern symrvh'r-r-
or spies, in high social pcsitiois. Toe iiu '

has arrived when they nius: b-- tJgoi-cusl-

dealt with.
f sidkx:?k, iiD, Jjn. 4 AI;cej frcia

Hancock. Md , show Gen. L&cdpr arrived
there, also that Gn. Jarkon, wi:& iargs
force, having one 24 aud two 12 poui l?r, '
appeared opposite Hancock, and thret?ne t
to shell our troops unless they vacved.
Gen. Lander gave them a fitting nsioc-a- t

He commenoed shellisg. which w coctia- - .

ued up te the latent adfices !at nigut, dclng
little injury to the town aai nose to cur
troops.

Kahsas Cut, January 6. Ths FaatiF'
mail has arrived with date j to the 2JJ.

No news of importance.
Fort Wise is garrisoned by three coapa- --

nies of Federals. The tmi'.l pcx is raging
in th whole territory, and is extrrraely J
fatal to children. Specie is very eca'ci ia
the territory. Weather eld tn the il&ina. --

There were large namb.-r- cf Iaduns on
tho road, but they weTe friendly.

PlTTtBcto. Jan. C River 4 feet ly
pir mark anl falling. Wa:her cloudy t
and coll. aaaa aai

Tbx National Fisascis. Mr. June,
Gallatin, well known ia the financial clrc'c
of New York, has written a letter to Sena,
tor Feasenden, Chairman of the Financ?

i'QmUtee, in which ho says :

called upon to adopt are, ia my h.imbl
judgment, a3 follows, viz :

1. The e of Government cbl'gaticni
as small aa $5, $10 and $20, to contractors. "

and for supplies, bearing a moderate rate of -

interest (sj about three per Cvbt.) until
funded, to be funded in twenty ytars't
(say seven percen.) stock, when presented","
at the Treasury iu sums of $100 or over, Lt -

even hundreds, io.
2- - The issue of Government stock, oa a

portion of which interest and principil
should be payable in Europe, t" be sold ia
market, upon the best teres that can to
obtained for that payable here, as well aa
that payable in Europe.

S. The drawing direct upon the ticks
for proceeds of Government loans taken by "

them.
4 The Increase of direct taxation, par-

ticularly on luxuries, susa as pianos, car
riages, &3 , which would fall lightly on th?
poorer classes, in preference to bigs duties
oa imports, the latter being already, ia
some cases, almost prohibitory, and if fir-th- er

increased would oder premium tx
amufgliaj.

Bis ns Tin o or Riitmos Tha fo
lowing Is an ex trie t of a letter from a i
efu.ocr.oX the Thirteenth Regiment M. '

dated at Wiiliamsporr, Ml., 23 h nl: :

. Wo have had quite a week of exci:en
more or less fignting all the time to uithe thinginterts-in?- . Weareia hopes sco i
to sit downia tho Old Dominion, for alread r
are tbe leaders ia the rebellion la this pa. t
of Virgin! tired of their gtne. A Captaii
ia the rebel service, sali to a Union nrli
this week on giving him a pass to lsave tl
State with hij tamily 'I am qalto tired cf
this matter. I fel sorry to see th be t
families leafing the Slate, but I know the
wi:igo." m J,

I know that the people are ia great dU
trees' for tho necessaries of Ufa. sUlt ea,r
not b had io Martia-bur- g at any price, u
all tho dry. goods ia th place oould h& pu
la ft one-hots-o wagon. . Martinsburg Is :

plaoo of eight thousand inhabitants. Tiic,r -

have coma, to suoh ft pass that many are la
favor ofa returalo the Union. Iheyfeei
they have been duped, and are now sCJonr;
the eonsequeioea. Tho majority- - of h.
people ia this section ot Virginia are In favar
of tho Union. Thsy voted for.Ualon men
for tho Convention and were betrayed. IT
tho blockade continues 4he people wLlrttei
against tho present condition, .

tTh. Milwaukee News saje fcijh-
-'

thousasl men are shivtriag ia Wi?:oaia :

camps, burning oa hundred aal fifty cord
of wood every week tokeop from freeilog.'
and aaks why ut they not orJared to,

'

Kentncky, to ths Potomaa or Sou.h, or,
anjwhero whem they can be uie.'al. Tia
men ate begging for servic9.......w. aaMaraa

ISWhlftZxini was at last acooc&'s Jar gr
oualy ill ia.nglaad, and several of his per-
sonal and peliioal friends hare been lutnmoa-rtVl- is

hedsile.
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